
Bacteriology. - "On the Bacteriopfta.qe and the Self-pw'ificiltion 
of Wate1''', by Prof. P. C. FLU . 

(Communicated at the meeting of Dec. 30, 1922). 

In 1896 HANKIN I) reported that the walel' of variolIs rivers in 
India, i. a . the Yumna and the Ganges possesses t he property of 
rapidly deslroying cholel'a-vibriones. He was disposed to ascribe this 
propel'ty to a volatile substance, which he assllmed 10 oecllr in the 
water of the said l'ivers, 

Subsequent experimenters have demonslrated that all so-called 
surface-watel's have Ihe facllity of exlel'minaling micl'Obes, notably 
fottuitous palhogenie germs, at a rate depending on Ihe nalure of 
the water and the temperature of the environment. 

EMl\IERICH, who studied this phenomellon, the so-called selfpUl'i
fication of wal er, . believed that in this process I he pal'l of germicide 
must be assigned to pl'ot~)7.oa (Rhizopods, Flagellales and Ciliales) 
which occur in evel'y sUl'face-water. This _yiew was adhel'ed to by 
nearly all inquil'el's,who had occupied themselves wilh the phenomenon , 

D'HÉRKI.LF. refers in his work "Le bactériophage, son l'óle dans 
I'immunité" to the phenomenon observed by HANKIN which he 
thoroughly believes to be merely the effect of a bacteriophage pl'e
sent in the water, 

Now, we know th at bacledophages are inactivated at a tempera
ture above 75° C., and that HANKIN could heat water of the said 
rivers in a closed vessel (a sealed-up glass tube) for half an hour 
np to 115° C, without depriving it of its bactel'icidal capacity . We 
also know that , on heating up the Yumna, and the Ganges-water 
dlll'ing the same interval and up to the same temperalure (but in 
an open vessel), it real1y lost its bactericidal capacity, 

Now, in view of these facts it will be difficult to side with 
n'HÉRELLE, although we must admit at the same time that protozoal 
aclion does not explain the pbenomenon any betlel'. 

Still, it canrlot be denied Ihat aftel' n'HÉREI.u:'S significant disco
vel'y and aftel' the establishment of tbe presence of baclel'iophages 
attacking various germs in all sorts of surface-watel's, in seawaler 
and even in the effluent from septic-tanks and from oxidation-beds, 

1) Annales de )'lnstituut PA STEUR Vol. X pag. 175 and 511. 
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an intel'pretation of the self-pl1l'ification of water can hal'clly he 
atfordecl without reckoning wilh lire baclel'iophage. 

If a special inquil'Y in thi s diredioll wel'e 10 show tlrat baeterio
plrages play a more pl'ominellt PRI'I in tlre pl'ocess of self-pllrifieation 
tiran has hitlrel'to heen assumed, we should not only have to I'evise 
and modif)' 0111' eonceplions of and 0111' insiglrt into Ilris self-pmi
fiealion of water and our \' iews cOllcel'llillg Ihe action of sand-filters 
and oxidalioll-beds, bilt. also a hl'oad field would be opened up fol' 
studying Ihe biological cleallsing of sewage. 

Like many olhel's I also becallle convineed by lIl,}' experimenlation 
in India of the promillent part played by protozoa in the destrl1c
tion of micl'o-ol'ganisms in the slIl'face-water. 

For this l'eaSOIl 1 cleemed it a matter of imporfallee to ascertain: 
a. whethel' in slJl'face-watel', e. g . tlrat in and about Leyden, bac

tel'ioplrage eou Id be fOllnd, and w het hel' I he sel f-plII'i deation of that 
watel' was in an,}' way dlle to bacteriophages tlrat llIight OCC(Jl' in it. 

b, wh elhel' in sul'face-walel', polluted illtentionally with a pl'ofusioll 
of patlrog€!l1ic micl'o-ol'ganisms, and allowed , 10 pUl'ify itself, bac

teriophages are to he obsel'\'ed Ilrat. may have a nnihilated Ihe germs. 
c. the intlllence whieh ilj played on lire pllrificalioll by substances 

tlrat J<ill t.he pl'otozoa bil t do not i lij lire lire hacteriophages. 
d. whethel' protozoa and baclerioplrages combilled lIIay accelel'ate 

t he pl"()cess of sel f-plll'i fication . 
To this end the following expel'iments were pel'fol'merl: 
On the 2c1 of June 100 e .c. of variolIs samples of Le,}'den water 

wel'e mixed evel'Y time with a concentmted bl'olh. The mixture 
slood dIlring 24 honl's at 37° C. and was tben filtel'ed first thl'Ough 
I'ock-meal and slIbseqnenlly through a "hongie". The filtrate was 
mixed in quantities of 0,5; 0,2; 0,1; and 0,05 c.e. with brotlr, which 
was afterwal'ds inoenlaled with an 18-lronr-old Flexner-cultllre. Fol' 
an examination fOl' bacteriophage a smear-cnlture was made on 
agartnbes of Ihe bl'otlr thu s pl'epared. Aftel' an ineubatioll of 24 
houI's at 37° C. all estimillation was made fOI' "phages". 

The resull is that from the examilled waters hactel'iophages can 
be isolated tlrat reaet especially to Flexnel' bllt also have all action 
on ot hel' i ntesti nal hacleria. 

Thus the isolated bacleriophages allnihilate all tlre Flexner, Y, 
and Shiga Kl'use slocks of 0\11' colleclion . 

They also have an actioll on bacillIls faecalis alcaligenes, on a 
proteus and a proteus X 19, hllt clo Ilot act IIpOll Typhus, Pal'a
typhus A. and B. Ot' Enteridite Gäl'tnel', neithel' on two coli-stoeks 
of OUl' colleetion. 
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Neither was any effect of the bacteriophag-es on 'cholera-vi,briones 
at all apparent. 

This result could be expected, as it is known that from the 
dejecta of fowls and horseil a neal'ly always highly active baclel'Ïo
phage antibactel'ia dysenteriae can be isolated and ' Ihe sllrface-watel' 
in and about Leyden is being constantly polluted on a large scale 
by the excrements of a I1llmbel' of living beings, also by those of 
hOl'ses and fow Is. 

Anyhow Ihis inquiry teaches us that bacteriophage OCCIll'S in the 
Sllrface-water of Leyden. 

On the 2d of June qllantilies of 5 Liters of vat'ious kinds of 
Leydenwater were infected every time with two loopfllis of a 24-
hour-old cholem-cllltul'e. The infected water was placed in large 
glass receptacles in diffuse daylight at room tempel'ature (150 C.). 

On the 21 5t of June we examined two quanta of 25 e.c. of water; 
in neither of those sa mples could cholem-vibriones be ' detected. 

Of every sample of 5 L. 25 C.r.. was examined fol' bactel'Îophages 
by mixing the water with 1/11 of the volnme of concentrated broth, 
and inoculating tlle mixture ' with a loopful of an 18-hour-old 
cholera-cu I ture. 

Aftel' an incubation of 24 hOlll'S at 37° C. the sample was exam
ined in the usual way for bacteriophage anticholera-vibriones. The 
reslllt was negative. 

On the 24th of June thr'ee flasks wel'e filled each witla 0,5 L. of 
Rijn water, in which, as onr examination had proved, barteriophage 
antibacteria dysenteriae was pl'esent. 

Flask 1 was inoculaled with tlie wllOle cholera-culture of a sloped 
agar tn be ; flask II intIIe same nianner with ty ph Ils-bacilli ; and 
flask Hl with Shiga-Kl'use bacilli. 

The fluid of each of tlle three flasks became very tm'bid and 
was placed at l'oom-tempet'atlll'e in diffuse daylight. 

On the fifth of Jnly the fluid of each of the three flasks became 
lucid and was examined for bacteriophage in the ordinary way. In 
all the flasks we found bacteriophage antidysenteriae, w hich was 
present in the water al ready befOl'e the bèginning of the experiment., 
bnt in the typhns-flask not any bacleriophage antityphus was found, 
no more t han bacteriophage ant.icholem in Ihe cholera-flask . 

The !lask infected with Shiga did not become lil cid , sooner than 
the one infected wilh typhus and cholera, which might have been 
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expecled if a pl'olozoal aclion had beell assisled hJ Ihe oaclel'iophage 
antidysentel'iae present. ill lire wfilel', 

In each tIask t.he nllrnhel' of protozoa ill<'l'eased all'eady Iwo days 
aftel' tlre inoclllation willr the rnass of bactel'ia. TIrei,' nllmber was 

greatest one day hefol'p. lire conlenis of Ilrc tlfisks hecame I"cid, 

wlrereas it clecreased aftel' the elltl'ifiealion had been compleled ; 

some of them wel'e lrallsfol'med illto ('ysts, 

Again a c"ltllre, equal to the olie at Ule begillning of the experi

men t was tmnsplan ted in 10 I he flasks i 11 wir iclt tlre t.y pit IIs-bacteria 
and the cholel'a-vibriones Irad disappeared . Tlre same was I'epeated 

twice wIren, aftel' aboul ten days tlle contenls had claritied again , 

Afler p,aell new infect.ioll lire 1111mbel' of protozoa was allgmented, 

as with tlre tir'st, I'eaelted its maximum sltol'lly before Ule clarifica

tiOIl alld decreasecl again aftel' it.. Evel'y t.illle !l pOl'lion of the pro

tozoa were seen 10 turn into cysts. 

WIrelI tlre contelli s of tlre flasb had heeome qllile cleal' al/;aill 

aftel' tlle fOlll'tlr i 11 fectioll, allol IrPI' eXil 111 i lIat.ion was perfol'med fol' 

uacteriopllU,ge alllityplrlls abdomillalis and alllicirolem vibl'iones. The 

resnlt wa.s absolntely lIegative. 
So I hese expel'i men ts go to show llral lal'ge cl'owds of Iy ph IIS

baclel'ia alld clrolet'a-vibl'iones may disappeal' wit.lront a.ny inter

ferellce whalevel' of bact.el'iophages, fl'om watel' inlo which the,\' were 

introduceo f'ol'tllitou sly UI' intelltiollally . Evell ill water cOlltaining a 

bacteriophage I\lIli-baeleria-oysellt.el'iae Ihe H. dysenteriae do nol 
disappeal' qlliekel' tlr all other bader'ia 1I0t attaeked by bacleriophage. 

It was lIeverl heless of i 11 teresl lo exumi lIe especially t he i 11 flllence 

of t he pl'ese llce Ol' lire absence of baetel'ioplrage all ti-sir iga on the 

mte of disappeantllcc of B. dJselltcriae fl'om lire watel'. 

Two sel'ies of expcrirnellis wel'e aCl'oroillgly cal'ried out. 
In lire fil'st series lire fate of B. dysentcriae ill lll1filtered waler 

was eornpal'ed wilh thHt of I.he same bacilli in lilt.el'ed water, 

Protozoa eannol pass tlrl'OlIgh a fillel' illlpel'violls 10 bacleria, 

wllereas lire bacterioplrage is let throllgh. 

111 lire second series a cOlllpalison was made of the rapidity of 

llie sclfpurification process of Iracteriophage containing water Ilrat 

WitS Ol' wa~ not mixed wit KeN . 
Tlre resllits of t.hese lests, wlrielr were 8\'el''y lime Ihe game, are 

I'eported below. 
Vlietwatel', ""lriclr ('.ont.ains bal'lel'ioplrage, was Ilsed 1'01' tlre inqlliry. 

Pari of it was filtel'ed tllrollglr a Bel'kefeld -fi/tel' . A conll'ol-experi
ment showed tlrat this watel' is free fl'om bactel'ia and PI'otozoa. 

Pari of tlle fiItered, as weil as the lInliltel'ed water was infected 
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with anot.hel' quanlity of highly act.ive bacter'iophage (0,2 cc . 10 10 
cc. of liquid, The hacteriophage was sti ll active in adilution of 
10- 1°). Bactel'iophage was supel'added to demonstrate its infillence 
still more conclusively than could be done witlt tha bacteriophage 
already OCCUl'l'illg in the Vlietwatel'. 

The subjoined table shows tlte details of the experiment and gives 
a survey of the resnlls achieved: 

Experiment Lucid after how Contents of the tube. begun many times 24 hrs. 

Vlietwater 5 cc + Flexner 23,9, '22 

w + Shiga Kruse 
" 

Af ter 12 X 24 hrs all 

+K. B. I) 
still turbid, after the 

" next sojourn of 

" 
+ Flexner + Bacteriophage 0, I 

" " 4 X 24 hrs 28° C. all 

" " 
-t Shiga + Bact. 0,1 remain turbid, 

" 
+ K. B. + Bact. 0,1 w 

Unfiltered Vlietwater 5 cc + Flexner • 4X24 hrs lucid . 

" H • + Shiga Kruse n IOX24 " 

" 
+ K. B. 6X24 H 

" 
+ Flexner + 0,1 Bact. n H 6X24 

" 
n " 

+ Shiga + 0,1 Bact. H n 9X24 H 

• +K. 8.+0,1 Bact. H 6X24 • 

The tests of the 2nd series were conducted as follows: 
The f1uid uf two flasks, each holding 0,5 L. of bactel'iophage

cOlltaining Vlietwater, was infected with slleh an amonnt of Flexner
culture as to ren der it quite tlll·bid. 

To the flnid of one of the f1asks 20 mgms of KON was added, 
aftel' which the flask was weil filted with a rubber stoppel'. Both 
f1asks were placed at room-temperatul'e in diffuse daylight. 

Afler a week Ihe fluid of the flask without KON had become 
quile c1ear, whereas the KeN-nask still contained a turbid fluid, In 
Ihe fOl'mel' a large nllmber of prolozoa were fonnd, which were 
lacking in the latter. 

On Ilie eleventh day of thè experiment Ihe KON flask was alao 
getting more lucid and protozoa were noticeable in it. Aftel' a 
fortnight the fluid in eitltel' flask was c1ear, 

1) K. B. is a Flexnerstock resistant to any bacteriophage action . 

n 

n 

• 
• 
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The phenomenon exhibited in Ihe KeN f1ask is to be interpreled 
by the facl thai at Ihe beginning of the experiment Ihe KCN destl'oys 
the vegetative forms of Ihe protozoa and consequently Ihey al'e 
pl'evented from clearing away the germs present in the water, The 
cysts of the protozoa al'e not killed by KCN. Aflel' a week so 
much , of tlle KeN has been decomposed throllgh contingent chemical 
pl'ocesses, t.hal the cysts again grow inlo vegetative protozoa, \Vllich 
devour the Flexner bacilli, pl'esent in the water, 

CONCLUSIONS. 

When sllmmal'lzmg our l'esults it lIIust be concluded that the 
signi ficance of t he bactel'iophage fol' lhe sel fplII'i fication of water is 
no doubt only smal!. I 1'01' olie did not sueceed in establishing the 
sligh test i 11 f1nence, 

The pnl'i fkation is effected int he absence of t,he baeteriopllage, 
whel'eas ils presence does not aecelemle the process, nol' render 
it more complet.e . 

The expel'iments again yield eonclusive evidence for Ihe prominent 
role played by pl'otozoa in the self-plII'ificat.ion of waler. 

When, IIndel' sneh cil'enffistanees as the laboratol'Y enables us to 
establish, we eliminate Ihe lH'olozoa, Ihe self-pnl'ificalion of water is 
entil'ely arl'ested even tlJolIgh bacteriophage be added to Ihe water, 

(F1'orn t!te Laboratory fOl' 7'1'Opical Hy,qiene of the 
Le,l/den- Univel'sity) . 




